Sporting Goods Department

Policy 502.4
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4 **Policy and Procedure Statements**

4.1 **Sporting Goods**

4.1.1 The Sporting Goods department carries a wide variety of recreational, leisure, and seasonal sportswear for children and adults. Many items have the Appalachian logo, seal or Yosef logo printed or embroidered on them. The Sporting Goods department also carries small sports accessories.

4.1.2 In addition to sportswear, the Sporting Goods department carries many gift items also imprinted with the Appalachian State University seal or logo. These items include mugs, cups, glasses, plaques, jewelry, fraternity and sorority items.

4.2 **Location**

4.2.1 The Sporting Goods department is located on the fourth floor of the University Bookstore and is open during the Bookstore’s normal operating hours.
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